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I. INTRODUCTIOI{

1. The Generar Assembly, in lts reaolution 35,/6I of 5 Decenber 1980, aPpeale'l to
all StateE, internationaL organizations and financlal lnatitutions to take urgent
and effectlve action to tmplement speclfic actionn in favour of d€veloping island
countries' as envisaged in re€olutions 98 (Iv) anct 111 (v) of the lrnited Natlons
conference on Trade and DeveloE nent, as weLl as in other reaolutionE on thiB
Eubject. In paragraph 4 of the reaolution, the AsEenbly declded to undertake at
it€ thirty-seventh aessLon a cornprehenslve review of the inPlenentat ion of the
neasures taken by the international comllunity in favour of the EPeclfic needs of
the developing lsLand countr les.

2. In pursuance of thls resolutlon, Governments and international organlsationa
were asked to provlde relevant information. The present rePort, pretrnred bry the
t NcfAD secretariat, ls based on the replies received. I€pIleE nere received frm
the followlng:

8!g: Auatria, Betglul|, canada, czechoslovakla, Denmark, trln].and ' Iraqt
Japan' Llberia' !4exico, Netherlands, Noreay' Philippine8, RePubUc of Korea,
Sneden, Irnlted Kingdor0 of Great Brttaln and Northern lreland. Ihlted States of
Arerlca, Union of soviet soclallgt Republics.

united Nations bodlea and prograr tles: Department of sechnical co-oPeratlon
for Developoeht, Econdtrlc cdmiasion for Europe. Econqtrlc and soclal cdmlissidr for
Asia and the Pacific, Econqnic Corunisslon for Latin Am€rlca, lrnited Nationg
Industrlal Develolment organizatlon, United Nations DeveloFGnt Progralmle.

specialized and relatod agencieg: International Labour organisatlon' Food and
Agriculture organizatlon of the United Nations' United Natlons Educatlonal,
scientiflc and Cultural organization, International Civil Aviatlon Organlzation,
t{orId Health organlzatlon, lbrld Bank, rBPo/rur itoint Develotrment corolittee,
t niverEal Postal lrnionr International TelecorEnunicatlon urion.

Interqovernmental orqanlzationst African Devetopment B.nlr (ADB), Arab Bank
for Econdtrlc oeveiopment in Mrica (BADEA), Arab Initustrial lrevelotment
organization (AIDo), Arab organizatlon for Agricultural Development (AoAD) t
European Econotrlc cdfltrunlty (EEC), Custot0s Co-operation councll (@C), Cqu|orutealth
Secretariat (CS) t hter-Arcrican Developtrent Bank (IDB) t Intergovernmental
Comtrlttee for ttlgration (Icttl) t hternatlonal Bank for Econqnlc co-oPeratlon (IBEcl t
International cotton Advisory cdmittee (fcAc) t International Tin council (M) t
uano Rlver unlon (MRu) t organlsatlon for Econonic co-operatlon anal DeveloFtent
(oECD), organization of Anerican States (OAs) t Pernanent Secretarlat of the General
Treaty on Centlat Aner lcan Econonic Integration (SIECA), South Paclflc Bureau for
Econonic Co-oper ati.on (SPEC) .

3. The General Aasenbly has adopted a number of resoluttons relating to the
special needs and problens of lsland developing countries. y

4. The tine ls ripe to take stock of these sPecial needs and the speclfic actlona
taken ln responae to them, in order to conaider nhat action is norw call€d for'
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5. In conpliance with the requirement of the ceneral Assembly that reports
Eubnitted to it be actlon-or ient,ed and concise, the present report departs frc:tr the
practice of earlier reports a/ and seeks to €yntheslze the maln conclusions of the
replies receLvedl particularly witi reapect to the prlorlties for the continued
iroplenentation of action responding to the specific needs of ialanat developing
countries.

6. In resolution 35,/61. the Assenbly invlted the conpetent organs of ttre ttnited
Nationa systern to take further measurea as necessary to enhance their capac ity to
reapond positively to the specific needB of developing island countries during the
Third Unlted Nations DeveloFlent Decade. It is hoped that the analytical aPProach
adopted here nill prove helpful ln t}lls cohtext, and that it may likewise be
helpful to States. 9/

I I . GENERAL @NS IDEMTIONS

7. There ls no offlcial llst of laland developing countrles. Indeed, several
States atressed in ttreir replles to the note verbale frd0 the Secretary-General of
ITNCTAD that they did not recognize island developirq countrlea aE a apecial
category. Derulark, for lnstance, Btated that it 'does not favour the prollferation
of special categories of developing countries demanding speclal antl preferential
treatment in the lnternatlonal atevelopnent co-operatlon. The only major excePt ion
to thls princlple is the recognitlon of the speclal needs of the least deve.Loped
countrles. I! ia hoirever recognlzed that usland developing I countrlea may suffer
frqtr apeciaL problerB flosing frcm their leland posltion'. The United Kingdorn
reflected the vlewa of other states W statlng that "in so far as geographical
categories group together countries facing cannon problemsl joint study of those
Problems can be of use'. orie or two replle€, hoHever r exprese doubts as ldhether
general statements about the entire subgroup of developlng lsLand countrles can
senslbly be rnade at atl.

8. Resolution 35/5I refers to specific actlon to assist 'developlng lsland
countries - ln particular those which suffer handlcape due especialJ.y to smallness'
remotenesa, constraints ln transport and conuuunlcations, great distancea frcm
market centres, highly linited internal market6, Iack of narketlng expertlse, low
resource endownent, lack of natural resourcea, heavy dependence on a few
cdNnodities for their forelgn exclrange earnings' shortage of adminlstration
Personne.L and heavy financlal burdens". !,/ Wrlch countrles meet this description
is open to lnterpretatton. Different replies referred to a variety of countrlea.

9. Several states, United Natlons bodies and intergovernnental organizatlons dld
not dlstingul€h any speclfic needs of lslantl developirg countEies. Regardlng them
s lmply as a Bubaet of developing counlriea in general, they described thelr general
policies of developnent co{peratlon, or providd lnformation on assiEtance
provided to those developing countries whlch happen !o be islahds. Thus, for
Lnstance. the secretary-ceneral of the custons co-operation council atates in his
replyr iI b€tleve that frcm the custqlls polnt of view tjre developlng island
countrLea share cqmon problens wittr other developlng countriea. such countrles
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derive their government revenue malnly from inport duties and similar taxes on
inported goods, and their export earnings are derived rnainly from basic
connod ities n.

10. In the sane vein t}te lcpublic of l(orea, pointing out in its repl-y that it had
lnveated in jolnt ventures in elght ialand developing countriea, states that
'Korean firns have dernonstrated thelr willingness to invest directly ln any
aleveloping councry, where a favourable inveslment atmosphere is guaranteed by the
host countryi.

1I. fhe statistics provlded by OECD on financlal flovrs to the territorleg and
countries concerned are relevant ln this general per spect ive. They are au narlzed
in table l.
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T}ALE I

rEr dl6bulgenent6 of opA to inalivldua! lEland develoPldq countliee
(sljs itllion)

19? I

rrtigua and Earbuda

r)crintcan E public

Eait i

Nethellands ?tntltle6

2,3 2.3 2.3

2,7 3.t 2.6

0.1 0.3 0.2

0.9 0.8 0.?
7.6 4.0 2.0

0.0 0.0 o.!
0.1 0.1 0.0

25.0 27.2 39.0
0.5 0.6 1.0

1.8 6.3 rt.a
5.7 7.t 9.9

17.4 2 t.9 1t. r
24.3 16.5 30.9

6.1 8.t 8.4

9.4 36.€ 
'7.2

'r.1 1.9 2.3
2t.0 25.9 31.7

0.7 0.{ 0.,1

49.8 tl8.5 6 2.8
5,tt. o 631.€ 844.2

9 7.8 80.6 S1.5

10.0 8.8 18.6

39.6 7 3.5 90. S

3.1 0.9 1.9
21.2 3,3 2.8

18.1 t4.3 25.2

r.2 1.1 3.1

- 0.0 0.0

aa.5 5rt.0 86.9

I1{.t 148.1 197.7

1.1 4.8 3.'1

100.6 111.1 108.5

270.9 269.1 2A5.A

0.9 0.2

L.2 t.l
7.8 6.0

3.8 7.r
0. t 0.1

0.0 0.0
s.2 6.1

2.4 0,2

7,0 7,5

0.3 0.5

31.3 !'1.9

24.4 r2.3
1.r 0.a

{ 0.4 39.8

1.9 2.5

4 3.1 14.2

66.9 84.1

24.3 16.9

0.7 0.3

50.3 4 0.6

1.3 2.0

0.4 !1,7
25.7 7.9
0.2 0.1

- 0.0

0.8 0.5

0.I D.2

0.6 0.7

2 5.3 12.4

10 9.0 9 6.3 147.4

2.O

4.0 2.9 14.5

- 10.0

- 1,0 0,8

- l.I 1.0

2t.4 5.0 11.0

10.0

1.0 13.8 18.0

0.1 r1.5 5.9

2.3 2.3 2.3

3,6 3,3 5.6

1.3 1.4 2.L

117.7 103.1 15 6,2

I1.3 11. r 13.9

0.2 0.2 0,3

0.1 0.r 0.0

3 3.2 13,4 6 4.4

3.3 0.6 L.2

12.9 16.7 
'! 

0,5

7.0 7.8 10.7

48.? 48.6 lt.o
t8.? 29.8 52.6

,19.9 ? ?.7 125.0

1.t 1,9 2.3

26.5 31.0 36.r

9 2.8 92.6 10 5.2
63s.3 720.8 9,19.5

!22.r 97.5 126.0

t0.7 9.1 19.2

90.9 128.0 200.2

8.2 5.5 2r,4
2?.6 26.5 18,3
,t3.€ 32.2 33.0

f.4 f.4 3.7

- 0.0 0.0

4 8.0 56.9 96.6

1Is.0 1'ls.? 198.0

4.2 5.0 1.1

101.2 111.? 109.3

296.2 2,44.3 325.9

3.0

2.0

8.1

o.2

0.0

23.4

0.5

12.5

0.8

2 0.9

20.9

6 6.8

4,5

2.7

12.3

94.3

12.5

0.6

9r. rl

7.8

0.5

9.6

0.3
0.3

0.8

38,6 - 2.2 0..1
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TABLE I (conlinued)

itu1t11atera1 e/

19?8 19?9

Polyne€ia, French

5t. rierena !/

sdlnt vtncent and

€6o l\rme and Pr lnc1p€

rtihidad and lbbago

vlrgi. rslands (B!. )

[.lIis and Futuna

16t.? 1? 0.4

9 0.6 14 3.9

7.L t.4
1.6 1.6

1.3 1.4

3.9 5.5

1t.I 20.?

r.t 1.4

15.8 2 2.0

4.2 3.8

2 4.1 2 3.1

216,3 232.0

0.9 1.4
8.0 20.4

0.7 0.s

2.5 'l.l
18.4 37.7

1.1 r.7

8 4.? 94.0

:'' :''
0.5 0.2
2.:l 0.4

0,6 4.2

2.3 r.6
0.6 2.3

1.5 r.7
2,5 3. /t

104.0 86.2

1.6 1.5

t,8 3.?

0.1 0.2

0.3 0,1
0.1 0.?

0.1 0,1

249.3 267,4 3AO.a

90.6 14 3.9 159.5

7.r 8.4 1.8

2.1 1,8 6.2

3.1 2.2 3.6

4.5 5.1 9.1

20,2 29.9 25.1

4.L 3,r 3.9

16.4 25.2 21.7

6.7 5,5 14.0

26.6 26.5 44.s

323-9 122,7 412.6

!.0 r.8 1.9

9.6 23.9 16.4

4,5 4,1 4.7

2.A 2.3 3.4

2.9 4.! 4.9

18.8 3 8,4 4 4.0

1,2 1.8 4.7

8.3

205.4

159.5

€.4

2.1

2.7

2.0

t3.?
r,2

IB.3
9.4

3t.0
295.1

1.€

13.0

1.4

4,5
{3.3

8.3

91.0

t2.0
2.7

tl.5

0.1

3.2

0.4

0.1

4.1

1.8

1,0

4.5

0.5

3.0 3.5

Egglgs! Dala provtded by the oEcD secretlriac.

lnctude chrlstm! rsland and Pftcllrd r61sd, ,hlch in DAc sLatlsllcs are not Bepalately disti$guist'ed riut are
included in'oceahla thallocated".

The st.ttsrtcs F.esenteit in rbis t6ble ito not nece6salt1y colrespond to eslthates by the UNTAD s€cretariat
appealhg lD lts docunentatlon for UI€TAD Mtes.

a/ FlosE l.on nultilateral aqencies financed by DAc and by oPEc n€rber6.

!/ E.ludtnq floss sp€clflcalty io lrayocte, ehich conEisted entllely ot bilateral oDA fron France and arcunted
to s12.t nilllon ln 1973. S1t.2 sllllon i. 19?9, and $22.7 hiUion in 1930.

y' AdispuLe exl5ts bereen rhe c.rvelment6 of Algentina and the uriced Ringdoi of G.eat B.itaiD and Notthetn
I!e16nd conce!ninq sovetelqnty over tbe Falkland lslands (raalvinas).

d/ hcluding tacension aDd Tli3€an da Olnha.

I1re list of countrles i5 that provided by orcD Isee Para- I tb@e). For the defitition or concePts uBed
(Parlsi OECD, 1981), annea, DAC

. fhe tabte abde also doe6 not
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Regional focus

L2. The island countries of the $orLd are located mainty ln the Caribbean and the
Paciflc (a straller nunber of such countrles are situated in the Indlan and Atlantic
oceans and ln the l,lediterranean) . rt ls therefore natural that a number of repries
to the note verbaLe f@us on one or otlrer of these two regions rather ttran on
iEland developing countriea as such. This ig particularly aignlficant with respect
to the caribbean, where a nunber of continental states share many characterLstics
with the icland countries. Thua, for Lnstance the Inter-Alerican Develotrnent Bank
replied thatl rwhile the Bank haa never ttlstlnqulshed betlreen lts member countrieg
on the basia of geographicar characterietlce bit rather on the basis of rerative
Level of develolment, lt recognizes the inportance of assisting the countries of
the CarLbbean arear.

13._ 
-The 

report caribbean Group! current sltuation and prospects, annexed to the
vtrorlal Bank's reply, also does not draw a distinction between lsland and other
developlng countriee of the region. .y rt does, honever, devote a section to the
special Probletts of the less developed countrles of the Caribbean Ccnmunity in the
Eastern Caribbean. !/
L4. A nuober of replies frql r,atln lnerlca atress the itnportance attached to
increaelng econmic co-operation between the Caribbean and the rest of the region.
IELA reports:

'At lts nlneteenth sesslon (Montevideo, l98t), ECLA aalopted resolution
422 (XIxr, by whlch the menber countrles of the Cdmission formally adopted
the Regional Progralutre of Action for the Inplementation of the Incernational
DeveloFnent Strategy for the Third tnlted Natlona Decade.

rln paragraphs 138 to I40 of the prograrnne of Action, speeific reference
is made to countrieE in apeclal sltuations including lsland countries. In
that connexion. the Programne of Action enptrasizes the intrrortance of
integration systens anal nultilateral_ machinery for regional co-qperation.
Attention is drawn in partlcular to the need to €peed up the integration of
tlre countries of the Caribbean into the rest of the region. Ol the specific
subject of llnk6 betneen the Caribbean and the rest of the region, ECLA
adopted resolution 440 (xIX) at its nin€teenth sesslon wlth the aim of
Proloting ICDC and ECDC b€tueen counEries of the subreqion and countries of
the rest of the region.r

15,. llexicots reply also states that 'within the frarnework of econornic co-op€ration
betrdeen developlng countrl.es, l.Fxico congldere co-operation with island deveroping
countrles of the Caribbean region to be a priorlty". Its reply goes on to nane a
nurnber of regional organlzations of whlch it is a nember and which play this role.

15. The Permanent Secretariat of the ceneral Treaty on centra.L Alerican
Integration states in the sane vein that the Central Anerlcan countries "intend tostrengthen trade links with the lsland region of the Carlbbean".
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L7. rn the Paciflc, sPF;c y reports on the south Pacific Reg lonal Trade and
Econsnic co-operatlon Agreenent (SPARTECA), nhich entered into effect on
I January 1981. Australla, the cook Islands, Flji, Nelt zealand' Nlue, PaPua Neit

Guinea, sanoa, Solornon lElands, ltonqa and auvalu are PartlciPatlng. ahe SPEC

Dlrectorrs report also referE to the dialogue under way ron meaningful and
practical areas of co-operatlon between the ASEAI| region and the lbrrm reglon".

18. Fiji polnts out that islnce UNqfAD III (resolutlon 65 (III)) there has been a
growing internatlonal recognltion that the needs of developing lsland countrles are
different' not only in degree but alao in quality. In resolutions aaloPted bY

t NCfAD, the Econtrdlc anal Soclal Council and the General Assembly' the international
conmunity has exhorted thoEe concerned to make special efforts to assist developing
island countries. These efforts toay have become aliluted because of a tendency to
group developing ieland countries together wlth the other Partlcularly
dLsadvantaged groups lalentified by the International comIlunity (the least aleveloped
countriea and the Land-locked countrtes) and to assune that the needs of the
disadvantaged groups ar€ silnilartr. g/

19. some lnternatlonal organizations do fornally recognlze the need for aPeciflc
action in favour of ialand at€veloPing c.ountriea. T'hus the African DeveloFnent Bank

states that its policy ls nto give speclal attention to land-Iocked and island
countries". "In keeping with the splrit of ITNCTAD resolutions', the Unlversal
Postal union opays special attention to the postal needs of ialand countries".
Accordinglyl the uPU congress rdhich met ln Rio de Janeiro ln 1979 adopted
resolution c 8?, by idhich lt decided to give priority to the needs of the Poatal
admlnlstratlon of countries ilefined as disadvantaged by the United Natlons !1 and

to netrly independent countr ies.

20. The EBc atatea in its reply3

irhe rorn6 rr convention (1981,/86) speclflcally recognizes that the islanil ACP

countrlea are to be provided wlth speclal neasurea ln order to enable them to
overcome the speclfic dlfficultles and obstacles resutting frdr thelr
geographical locatlon.

nThe istand aleveloplng countries in recelPt of @$nunlty developnent
assistance are 22 AcP countrieg (of trhich 14 are also Least develoPed ln the
sense of the lon6 Convention) IO/ as weU as sdne non-ACP isLand countriea.

"Becauae of thelr least tleveloped status, nost island countrles recelve
on average and on a per caplta basis tnlce as nuch assistance as the other ACP

countrlea, mostly ln grant forno. In relatlve terns, the nini-lsland Countriea
have been part icularly favoured.

"An ACP/EEC Eub-comrittee on the least developed, land-locked and island
countrLe3 ha6 been recently established in the frarnerrork of the l-'qtr6

convention rrith a vlew to ensuring the full implementation of the provisions
in favour of these three groupings of countries. In this context, a
forthcqning study is to identify sPeclfic measures for attractlng foreign
investrrFnt. "
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III. MEASI'RES RESPONDING TO lXiE SPECIFIC NEEDS OF ISLAND
DE\IEIOPING COIJNTRIESI

2L. By analysing the replies of States and organizations which pro\rided detalls of
the actiona they were taking in favour of i€Iand aleveloping countries, lt la
possible to ascertain which peculiar probJ.ens have been generally recognized.

A. $trallneas

22. ?be first of these i8 aLso the first to be na$ed ln the paragraph of ceneral
AEeenbLy resolution 35,/51 which specifies the focus of speclfic action ln favour of
islantl developing countries! slallneas (see para. g). lr}re Cquuonwealth
Secretariat stated ln its reply that ithe SecreLarlat has devoted a good deal of
attention to the speclal probrens of I enallness r which are qualitatively distlnct.
Our snall menber States are of courae mostly islands and the emphagis ie, as aresult, largeLy on the rsnall islandr group. But there are others, such as
r.eaotho' whlch suffer sinilar probrems. rf there is a distinctive elenent wlthln
our progrirnunes of assistance, therefore, it is the focus on amall Statea as against
leland Statesd. The World Bank also stated that it "pay8 special attention, ln
fornulatlng its aBElstance strateglea, to the problens of emall countrles,
including developlng ialand countrie8, whose economlea are partly characterized blt
fiarket conatralntg, littrited resource endorments, remoteness frcn najor ccnunercial
centers, and lnaalequate lnfrastructure r. It has in parttcular recognlzed the
special problems of the nlcro-Statea of the Eastern Caribbean. .The continued
preoccupation vith theee problens ... flnalty curminated in the meeting in Antigua
ln APriI 1981, sponsored by the Governrnent of Canada ln collaboratlon wlth the
worrd Bank to deal speciflcauy with the speclar probretns of che 1e6s developed
mernber countries of the East carlbbean. " .g/
23. r.he united Nations Deverotrrnent programne deslgnett lt8 repry "to illustrate the
type of asslstance UNDP is providing to istand developing countrles, $hlch are
small ln terns of population, area, gross national product or aII three".

24. Several other respondents pointed out that within their progranunes of
aasistance to island developing countries, they palat speclal attention to the
problens of amalr countries. Thus smc reported that it was "concerned nith the
need to assiat the snall lsrand countries and this year srrEc convened a meeting on
the q)ec ial Problems of the $naller Ialand Countriel in A]ofi, Niue, frql 9 to 12
February 1982'.

25. Some of the peculiar problems of smallness are r*eII sunnarized in f,ijtrs
statement to the Niue meeting V which appears ln the annex to the present report.

B. fntercountry approach

26. orre of the nost wldely clted responses to the specific problern of snalrnesa 16
the intercountry approach to assistance. Lj?-/ The value of this approach is
emphasized by the fact that the respondents tend not to nention it explicitly as a
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rnatter of policyl rather it energes - but again and again - as an asp€ct of tlre
efflclency of the detivery of asslstance in particular cases. Thu6, for instance'
wHo reporis that 'wHo/PAH6 activities ln the caribbean are generally nuLti-tsland
in nature, thus reaultlng ln nore efficlent use of scarce and specializecl
,"rotrr..", in croes-fert i.lization and standardization among islands and

opportunities for technical co-operation among developlng countrles" and.'six
Inter-country progranne teans ba-sed in suva lriji, ror the Pacific] provide wide

scope for lfllo co-opetation ln health developnent and are able to resPond qulckly to
countriesr urgent needs o.

27. fhe IIO reporta that 'alue to the snalL 6ize of sqne lsland countrLes, effortg
are made, wherever their geographlcal tocations and level of develotrment permit, to
develop subregional or regional programtres to cater for their needs"'

28. IrNDp points out that, with other bilateral and nultilateral donors, it flnds
'asslstance tO the Pacific Island countrles on a reglonal basis both convenlent and

effectlve because of the exlstence in the Pacifie of three weII establlahed
regional instltutlons - the south Paciflc Bureau for Econontc co"oPeration (sPEc) '
the South Paciflc cotEuission and the University of the south Pacific' These

institutlons non possess the staff to co-ordinate and,/or uttlize external
develolment asaiatance efficiently in suPport of natlonal developnent ttithin the
reglon".

29. In ttle Caribbean' UNDP also reports, "another noteworthy feature ls the
pooling of reaource€ from natlonal ipfs to sutrErlement nulti-island activitles in an

attanpt to realize econornles of scale in Project inPlementationi.

30. wlth respect to the Iess aleveloPed countries of the Eastern Carlbbean' / the
world Bank points out that in recognltion of 'the paucity of managenent resourcea
ln ttre public aectors of nicro-Staies ... it was decided to create an Inter-Agency
Resident MlEsion which would asslst ln the PreParatlon and executlon of investment
program[€ and developlent pollclee, and in the ialentification of needs and aourc€s

ot externat technical and iinancial assistance for specific projects and other
developnent actlvitles. The Mission wiLl establish close llnks with the oEcs

(organiEation of Eaatern caribbean states) Econd[lc Affalrs secretariat' with the
goai ot eventually transferring a aubstantlal part of its functions to that
irganization. The MiBsion wiII be supPorced by the world Bank, IMF' IJNDP' cDB' oAS

and three bilateral donor s - the United States of America, Unlted Klngtldn of Great
Britaln and Northern Ireland and canada. The Miasion, which wlll, be located in
Antigua' ts e*pectecl to becqtre oPeratlonal during the aumer of L982n ' y

31. ESCAP stresses ln lts reply the contribution of the united Natlons Developrent
Aalvisory Tedtr (UNDAT) for the Pacific, established in 197I. nrt is aitned at
neetlng unforeaeen needg whlch could not be covered wlthin the franework of Planned
prograror,e. and resources available to the country, and whictr catled for quick
action. UNDAT services are Provided free of charge, on governnent request' to any

.ount.y or territory ( lntlepeirdent or othen'rise) in the Paciflc region' There ls no

restriction on the subject areas dealt Hith."
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92. Both the Worlat Bank and the Inter-Alerlcan Developrcnt Bank emphasize their
contrlbution to the Carlbbean ftevelopment Bank. The !{or Id Bank atatess rof
partlcular significance to the Bank.s actlvj.tles ln aupport of developing island
countries is ita financial aseistance to the Caribbean Develoirnent Bank (CDB) nhich
onlenal8 to aleveloping island countrlea in the region',. The Inter-tunerican
Develoltnent Bank polntg out that lt 'ls enpowered to grant credlts to the Caribbean
Developnent Bank (CDB, for the benefit of countries and terrltorie€ lrhlch are
nembers of cDB but not of BID, thereby naking it pogsible to provlde develotrmen!
assistance to the iElands of the eaatern Carlbbean. Ttle Bank considers thls to be
an innoltatlon in law and international econonic relatlons whicb has enabled it to
deliver aesletance to the igland developtng countries which are not' nembers of IDBf.

C. snall buslness

33. A number of replles enphasize small busln6s€ anong the specific probleroe of
island developing countries. !]/ Ttre II,o statea that "tlre €tructure of their
economies dep€nd heavily on tie exlstence of vigorous snall-EcaLe enterprise
sectors'. UNIDO anne)ced to its reply a paper entitled Induatrial DeveloFment
Profile of the Ialand Developllg Countries of Che south paciflc Reqlon 14,/ which
argues at leng th the caae for the develolment of small enterprlses ln these
countrl.es. !1.,/ ttNDP re[prta that ifiji, papua New cuinea and vanuatu have
request€d t NDP asslstance in atrengthening governmental units ln providlng advisory
asslEtance and trainlng to local entrepreneurs establishlng small buslnesses'. The
IIO rePorts its intention to collaborate with CARICOM ln establlshing an inatitute
for small-scale enterprlses iwhich wlll asslst ln resolving on a regional basis
organlzatlonal, deslgn, productlon, tralnlng, management and rnarketing problens
af,fectlng national small-scale enterpr lsee i.

34. Anorg the training courses open to particlpants frdl island developing
countriea, the Philipplnes nentions one conduct€d by the Philtpplnes Institute for
Snall-Scale Industries.

D. s(port or lentatlon

35. At the third Annual- !,Gettng of the Caribbean croup for Co-operation in
Economic Develotrrnent (cccED), .LV the IDB presented an inltiative for the creation

. of a credlt guarantee rnechanism for small-scale and nediEn-scale buginess
enterpriaea in the leas devetoped countrles of the Eastern Caribbean. The
CFlibbean Project t eveloprent Facilltv (CPDA) was also establiEhed by CGCED at lts
Thlrd Annual Meetlng, and became operatlonal on I Novenber 1981. Technicallyl this
is a U{DP project. It€ underlying objectlve€ lnclude brlnglng about self-
Eustainlng growth anal developnent through the creatlon and expan6ion of atrong
nedlun-slzed and smaller enterpriaes. !/
35. The World Bank, y ltke Fiji (see annex) and Klribati (see para. 43),
recognizea the funportance of an export orlentatlon for the lndustrial sector of
srnall States' although FIji and Klrlbatt place more enphasls on the dlfficulties in
the way of achievlng lt.
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E. Renoteness, transpor! and lelecofi0unlcat long

37. specifying the type of ialand tteveloplng country particularly needlng speclfic
action, resolution 35/6I refers to "rer0otenesa, conatraints in transport and
coNrununlcatlons [and] great distances frqn market centresr. A nunber of repliea
recognize the inportance of these factors. It is also recognized that, nany island
countrLes being archipelaglc, these con€traints can apply ttithin isl-and developing
countries, as well as between then and the rest of the world (see annex, ltema 1, 9

and l0).

38. (irlbati, ln its country statenent to the Niue neeting, lql states:

rKlrlbattrs geographical lsolation is a great dlsaalvantage. Furthernore
the countryrs snall slze and dlsperaal acroEs an enormoua area of ocean
accentuates this problem. AII theae factors are responslble for enormous
costa of transport between Kirlbati and its nain tr ading Partnerar 1.e. United
Klngddn of Great Britaln and Northern lreland, Australla, New zealand, Japan
and Fiji. The great distances between the lsland grouPs nake lt difficult to
co-ordlnate economlc adtivities, to interllnk deveLotrment efforts and to
distribute any resulting benefits.

nFreight, handling and insurance charges were estimated at 30 Per cent of
the current aldnestic value (f.o.b. price) of imports in 1978. Duties and
distribution charges for consrmer goods added a further 17 Per cent anal
{o per cent each thereby puttlng retail prices at 2lo vthen cqnPared with an
f.o.b. price of 100. In 1980, with substantial lncrease on inport duties,
retall prlce was about 225 Hhen cdnpared wltjt an f .o.b. prlce at 100.

nTbe sane goes for e:eorts. That i8' the proportlon of freightl
insurance and handling chargeg in relation t'o f.o.b. er<port Price6 ls quite
high. Frelght and handling charges therefore are signlflcant coats that need
to be taken into account when production projects are Plannd. sqletines
these hlgh costs rendered a production project uncdtpetitive and in most cases
had to be abandoned'.

39. The EEC states in lts reply!

rfor its part, ln the execution of the flnanclal and technlcal co-oPeration,
the Cdurlunlty accords priority to studies, projectsr and Progr.rnnres submltted
by its island lErtnera related [lnter alial to sea and air transportr ... i6
weII as for reducing the adverse effects tlue to their dlstant location fron
their overseas markets, [and their] internal fragmented phys ical character ...

nof particular aelevance for island countriea ls an AcP/Etr declaration
on shipping annexed to the [Iom6] Convention whereby the Cqmunity shords
readinesa to assist the ACP countries that 3o request in the developnent of
their €hlpplng 6ector. This nay lnclude: Etudiea aimed at improving shlpping
servicest the setting up and extenaion of shll4)ing comPanies and Joln!
venturest provlsion of technical assiBtance in various shlPPing discipllne€t
provision of feasibil-ity studies and technical assistance for improving port
efficiency".
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40. The African Developl€nt Bank also points out that sthe Bank croup plays an
inportant role in the design, flnancing and funplementatton of proje€ts aimed at
promotlng links betneen lsland countriea and the reat of the $orldn.

41. Replies concerning the Caribbean mention air transport specifically. Thus,
UNDP reports rmaintenance and alrport nanagenent and trafflc control are priorltiea
In several lalands due to thelr dlrect relevance for tourism purposes'. with
respect to c@ED, r.andau reportas L7_/ 'ta atudy on atrport operatlons, undertaken by
ICAO with financing fron the CDC, IDB and ttNDp, was subnitted to an ad hoc
comnittee neeting ln March 1981, 1t recqmEnded the expenaliture or "di-$us 

go
nillion to upgrade airport facilltles in the Carlbbean subregion, plus the
extension of the study to surlnaner. tNDp reporta that the canadian covernment has
Provided $50 nillion to finance hlgh prlority capital and technlcal assiatance
needs identifi€d in the study.

42. tPU drawa attention in it8 repl.y to reaolution Ib. 5 of the conference on Mailcirculation in Mrlca, heLd at yaoundd frsn 2l to 26 septenber l98l, which dealt
rdith co-'operation ln the dispatch of the rnails, ln partlcurar in exchanges with
land-locked and lsland countrles. This reaolution starts frda the conslderatlon
that' owlng to their geographlcal situation, land-locked and ialand countries are
dependent on other countriea for surface routing of nail, and that land-locked and
lsland countries experlence great atlfficultieE in thelr contacts with dlstant
countries in the surface routing of the mails, numeroua transshipnents, theft of
the rnalls, long delays in forwarding, various aaldltlonal coata.

43. The problens of lEolation and rernoteness are reflected in a variety of other
ways in dlfferent repriea. EEc/Acp provLslona regardlng tender ing recognlze the
requirementa which the Emallneas and distance frcm market centrea of island
deveroping countries lmpose: 'as for the tenderlng of contracts, it ls, as a rule,
open to EEc and A@ undertakings. However, ln the case of lgtand counErles a third
country contractor nay be equally consldered, in duly iujeitiea circumstance€.
Accelerated tendering procedures are arso foreseen for island reast developed
countr ies rr.

44. WHo caats. Ilght on the lnternalLy fragmented character of archl.pelagic
countries by noting that it has trco--operated with the cook ralands i.n developing a
telecornmunication system to tink up scattered outer islands for the prrpose of
health and m€dlcaL referral. Sinllar systens are being encouraged for otner
countriesn.

45. The II0 nentlons the establtehnent of ILO offices in nthese developing but
geographlcally isolateal countries ... for the purpose of maintainlng relatlons wlth
@verrunents, irorkersi and enployers I organizations ... rt is the asgessed viert
that this t)pe of asaistance and relationship contributes to the feeling of
belonglng to the lnternational cq nunity frorn whlch the peoples of these island
countries are otherwlse cut off by the vast expanse of ocean that separates themtr.

46. In thLs context the offer by the covernment of Australia to establiah an
office in New York to service the dlplonafic functions of the srnaller pacific
Island countries at the United Nations is also significant. 1g/
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F. Manponer

47. Resolutlon 35,/5I recognizeg the inportance of manpower shortages to lsland
developing countrles bY its reference to rlack of marketing exPertlsetr and

"shortage of admlnistrative personnel". Thls issue i5 reflected in some replie6'
uNuP says 'the Ehortage of skilled manlxtwer is a major con6tralnt in several
lcaElbbeanl countries, particularly ln the small igtanden. Landau ]1,/ 18 even rpre
expucit: 'ln Ehe courle of the operations of the CGCED it has becqne abunttantly
clear, lf indeed it had not already been before, that the critlcal bottle-neck in
Caribbean develoFnent ls not so nu-ch lacf of capital but of rdell-prePareal projects'
and ultinately of hr.unan resources sufficiently trained and in sufficient numberst

to undlertake the necessary chore of ldentifying, preparing and evaluating
d eveloproen t projects".

48. Slnce one cause of this shortage is the emlgration of professlonal and skllled
irorkers lt is probably due mor€ to the linlted slze of the poPulation than to
educattonal inadequacies (see annex, ltens 2 and 24). An imaginative response to
this type of shortage is to draw on what IrNDP calls "national expatrlates!. Thua'

it repoits that rprojects have been destgned for the recruitment of natlonal
expatriates for multi-sector purposes in Dominica, Grenada, Salnt Lucla, saint
vi-ncent antt the Grenadlnesn. In the Paciflc, IITNDP partlciPated in a cqunonwealth
secretariat,/Australia Miselon to study the implenentation of the proPosetl Paclfic
Regional Mvisory services (PRAS) vrhich exanlned the general availabllity of
qo"tifted Personnel ln the Paclfic ialand develoPlnq countrles to undertake
iavirory servlces for developrnent". In the same vein, the ESCA.P reply contains the
infornatlon tha! a sanoan undertook a sixrnonth adviaory assignnent in sarnoa und6r
LNDAT ausplces. The inter-country approach discussed above is also a reaPonse to
shortages of manageria.L and adninistrative nanpower.

G. Enerqv

49. &rergy figurea prqninently in several replles, in partlcular ttrose of UNDP and

IDB. The Enc inclutles it among its priorities in responding to requests frcfli
island aleveloping countries. EscttP rePorts that a UNDP/ESCAP Paci'fic D:tergy
Develolment n-rogiaruIte is at an advance-ct stage of preParation. Activlties actually
reported by alifferent respondentB tend to concern p€lroleun Prospecting -
especlally offshore - and energy saving, ithout holtever lgnoring renewable energy
aources.

50. .fhe Economic Cornmission for Europe states in its reply that isince 1976, the
colulittee on Electric Power, whlch is a PrinciPal subsldiary Body of the EcE' has

been devotLng attentlon to the subject of electrLc power supplies for lsland
regions and for areas that are lsoiated or far fron the natlonal power system' The

p,ripo". of this project is to facllitate and accelerate teahnology transfers in
-trri-" er"ra fron countries irith the nost experience to the European ialand countrles
and, in Partlcular, to those which are develoPing from the economic polnt of vle!t"'

5I. The Unitett Nations Department of Technical co-oPeratlon for Develolxnent

contains a speclal unit on new and renewable sources of energy which ls active in
several lsLand devetoping countriest the DePartment is also engaged in technical
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co-oPeration projeccs in conventlonar energy in a nunber of such countries. rt la,
however, not poaslbre to ascertain frqn the Deparcrnent I s reply whether it finds the
type of request it receives frcm lsrand developing countrieg distinct fror that
which it recelvea frqll oth€r developing countrles.

E. AoricuLture

52. A nunber of repries report on asslstance provlded to the agr!.culture of island
developing countries, but lt is not poaslble to discern fEdn these repries featurea
of island agriculture systematically dlstinct frql the agrlculture of olher
deveLoping countrles. The philipplnes, honever, reporta on assiatance it has
provided to the coconut aector of Satma and Ehe l,taldlves. Thls sector is certainlyof particular imPortance to laland countrles of the Pacific anal the Indian oceans.

I. MarIne resources

53. In its reply, FAO statea:

"One of hhe najor brakea on t}re developtrent of lsland countries is their
inabillty to expLoit their sea uealth. Despite proxinlty to rich fishing
areas' nany islands cannot afford Co inprove their flshlng fleets, compete
wlth forelgn fleete and exploit thts resource to the naxinun. fgl

'The establishnent of Erclusive Econf,nic Zones (EEzs) has created new
opportunltles for fleherles devololment in island countriea, and under the EEz
progrdflIle and ita cdnponents FAo ls asaisting many lsland countrlea to prqoote
the greater exploltation and optinul utilization, ba€ed on rational
nanagenent' of the flsheries resources wlthin their extended jurlsdiction with
emphasls on the develoFnent of artlsanavBmall-scale fiaheriesr.

54. Klribatl enphaslzes the overridlng inportance of thlE lssue in its own
cases !q/ rfollowing the exhaustion of phosphate a! the end of l9?9 lt is easentialthat new sources of incdne and enplol'nont are developed and to thls end covernnent
is actively pureulng several projecta in the fleherles sector to tap the undoubted
potencial of the sea. The declaratlon of a 200 roire flsheries zone ln lgzg
enconpassed a sea area of nore than I milllon sq. mlles. Ilowever, it wil_l be
deveral years before thege projectB beaE fruitr. It adds even nore sinply ino
major new resource other than that of the gea haa been identified, nor is onelikely to betr.

55. FAO also notes that amall lelanda face €p€c lal problems rrith respect tofish: 'ln order to tailor the aaEistance provided to small islands to thelr
specific requLrenents, FAo flBhery bodlesl and tn partlcurar the !$Estern centrar
Atlantic Fishery Cqunission, have concentrated their attentlon on theidentification of the speciar probrens faced by snarl i6lands. oxe of theae
probrem.e is the generauy lotr and seasonar productivlty of marine waters of manysnall island countrles, and for tho6e in highly populated areas, the risk of
ov€r-fiehing of usually Iinlted sheLf resouicel'.
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55. A few statea, including develoPing ones, single out their asalstance to the
fiaherles sector for expllclt mentlon.

57. Referrence to the nineral resources of the sea ate rare arnong replies
received, apart frqn offshore prospecting for oil. EscAPr hovrever r reporta on "the
lntergoverrulental Connlttee for co-oralination of ,Joint Prospectlng for uineral
Resources in south Paclfic Offshore Areas (C@P,/SoPAC) and its supPortive UNDP

reglonal project investigation of Mineral Potential- of the South Pacific. The

CCOP/SOPAC menber Governments arer Cook Islanals, Piji, Kirlbati, New Zealand,
Papua Nen Guineal sanoar slolqnon Is1ands, tronga and vanuatu. The UNDP project,
Iocated at suvar Fijif ts undertaking a systenatic and co-ordlnated aearch to
determlne the presence or absence of [narinel nlneral and related natural resource
potentialE of the memb€r countriesn.

J. Vlability

58. A conference of repreaentatives of the smaLl lalands of the Paciflc and Indlan
oceans held ln Canberra in septenber 1979 recdnnended that studies EhouLl be

corEtlssloned on varl.ous issu6s. one of theae was the viabtlity of national
economies of gna.ll island States. A study of this subject, but nlth resPect to
island develop rg countries in all regions of the globe, is now being executed
under tiNCtAD au$pLces.

59. Indeed, rePlies to the note verbale on which thls report is basetl stress the
problern of viab rllty nore often l'itll respect to the Caribbean. IJNDP refers to "the
fragiUty of th,t economlc atructuren of caribbean island countries. randau says

'it was obvious ln Lg77 that [a] rapidly deterloratlng sltuatlon' which had
worsened signlficantly slnce the energy crisis of 1973' in addition to the
structural probLers of the carlbbean econony, would neceaaLtate a masaive and

sustained influ:r of external developlent assiatance, inclutling energency
balance-of -palments support. A special effort must ... be undettaken, within the
frane of reference of the C@ED, to solve the subregionts critlcal balance-of-
pa!,ments problem, lest it becdne uncreditworthy for conventional borroning in the
foreseeable futurer. U-/

60. Ttle r$or ld Bank €peaks of the 'need for spec lal and innovative aPProaches to
nove tb€ less develoPed countries of the Easb caribbean in the direction of
financlal, flscal and econdnic viabtlityi. y

6I. The statetnent of Klrtbatl, ln the Pacific, is revealing in this respect: 18,/

"Kiribatirs opt lon for trade and econonic developnent are severely
Ilmiteat because of the factors whlch characterized srnall islantl states .'.
Kirlbatlrs dependence on overseas atd for all developnent Project8 can be
shown by the following:

Recelpta in 1973
Receipts in 197I
Receipts in 1980

10 per cent of GDP

16 per cent of GDP
58 per cent of GDP
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'At the t tne of poutlcal lndependence Kirlbatt had lost econdftic
lndependence anal is becqtring increaiingly nore reliant on foreign goods,
money' ald, Jobe and technorogy than it has ever been in the past. Irowever
rnuch our people hated belng depenalent on aid, covernnent realized it is our
only way to achieve econqtric independence in the longer termr.

K. Natural disasters

62. E{posure to naturaL diaasters ia not nentioned in the paragraph of resolutlon
35,/51 in epectfying pecullar problens of island developlng counlrils. Naturaltlisa€ters are, ho$ever, the subject of paragraph 2 (e) (i) of UNCIAD resolutionru (vl on spectfic action rerated to the particurar needs and problens of isrand
developing countries. The subject is taken up rn a nunber of repries frcm statea
and organization3.

53. FAO states that rone of the pEoblens affecting several developing iaLand
countriee is the hlgh lncldence of natural dlsasters 6uch as vorcanlc eruptions,
earthquakes' tidar waves and hurrlcanea. FAo asaists countrleg affected by Eucheventa through lts Office for Special Reuef Operations (OSRo). This assiatance isof an energency or short-term nature ... fn emergencies rrith longer-terrn
conaequence E, rike thoae caused try drought, rerlef neasures flray incrude recovery
Progriuulea and sinilar forma of assiatance to facllltate rehablritation and
deverogtrent. Etrergency food aial is arso provided Ln crose co-operation lrith I{Fp".

64. tfHo retDrts that ln the Caribbean ra dlsaster preparedness tearn specificalJ,yfor larand countries haa been estabrlshed ln corlaboration with t NDRo, the Rearcroes and usArDr, whire ln the paciflc rrnter{ountry progranme teama based in suva
are able -to respond quickly to countriea I urgent needs, including hearth rerief fornatural disaBters..

65. randau also refers in hi' Iraper on c@ED to the 'high degree of vurnerabirityto natural calanities such aa hurricanes (those of l9Z9 and 1980 had alevastattngoffectg on a nutrber of Caribbean countrles) r. lz
65. IrNqtAD and ITNDRO are at present jointly undertaking a study of lhevurnerability of isrand developlng countrles to naturar disasters. tiMo refers inits.reply to lts Tropical q/clone Program$e, the objective of which is to establishnational and regionally co-ordlnated aystens to enaure that loss of rife and atanage
cauaed by tropical cyclones are reduced to a ninim|Jr.

67. Ihe SPEC Directorrs annual repor t for 19g0,/gl states that Forun countrles are
considering rec€nmendatton. on naturar diEaster preventr.on, preparedness andrehabilltation. thanwhile. ispEc is congulting with the 

"ppiopi 
iate internationalorganizations (r€ague of Red crosE societies, IrNDRo, Ea't-west center) on issuea

auch as the eatablighnent of regional storage warehouses, the training of isr-and
Peraonner in diEaster preparednesE and relief, and the establishrnent of a regionar
taunani network ... AaPA [A€sociation of south paciflc Airllnes] carriers areprePared to re6pond to requeate for the provision of free or reduced cost tranEportfor rellef suppries and personner to disast€r areas ln circumstances where a furl
energency has been declared. r
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L. Env irorunent

68. In hls annuaL report' the sPEc Directorrs reports on the gteady progress of
the south Pacific Regional Envlro rent Progranme.

69. An interesting aspect of island remoteneEs is that it can c-onstitute a

defence - albeit precarlous - agalnst certain tlrpes of disease. Itris 18 clearly
brought out in l{Hors reply:

"seychelles has been fortunate in that it 16 not e:qrosed to many of the
well-known tropical diseases, of which malarla i8 probably the nost Prevalent
in other tropical areas. T'here has never been a caae of ye.Lloit fever,
trypanosoniasia or other diseasesr nor has there been any caae in recent years
of smallpox, typhua or cholera. The absence of meaalea, aliptherla anal pollo
in the last three years can be ascribed to the efforts of the health services
and the preventlve roeasureE they have taken.

'In the comoros, the anti{alaria campaign i3 one of the Government I B

priorities, as is' to a leaaer extent, the antl-filarlaEi6 canpaign on some of
the 1s1and8. Owlng to lts renoteneas' a progranme to eradicate thos€ dis€ases
can be undertaken in the Conorros, as it has bsen on other iglantls in the
Indlan eean.

rsince the eradlcation of nalaria [in Maurltlu6l ln bhe late 19606' there
has been a riae ln the nunber of reported cases whlch can be ascrlbed to the
lncreased novements of indtvlduals frsn malaria-af fected countries. The
vulnerablllty and receptivity of Maurltius itere aPParent follonlng cyclone
Gervaise [19751, when approximately 55 ca€es of nalarla !€re recorded'
including 39 lnvolving indigenous lnhabltants ... lflre nurnber of indigenous
cases reached a peak ... in 197? and tlecllned thereafter aa a result of actlve
antl{,ralaria measutes. Inported cases, however, continued to increase ln
1977-1978. rrollor{ing the heavy ralns in early December L979, which were
followed ln January and February by three cyclonee ln eucceaslonr trp active
foci were dlacovered. fn aalditionr gporadlc cases of indigenous nalaria
have been found.
the sector.

... A contrlbuting factor iE a change ln the behavlour of

trlh cape Verdel , malaria r.tas eradicated in 1959. Iiowever, frdtr 1973
onsards' cases have occurred on the islanal of Santiago. In 1978 there nqre
250 recorded cases. An anti{alarla unit haa been set up to conbat this
scourge".

IV. SUUMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

?0. rn Pur€uance of Generar Asset$ly 35,/61, the t NcrAD s€cretariat asked
Government and internationat organizations to provide lnfornatlon on neasurea Eaken

W the internatlonal cd nuntty in favour of the gpeciflc needs of itlanal developlng
countr iea.
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7L. A nunber of replies, esp€cially frqr States, pointed out that the respondent
did not classify island developlng countries as a special group. Many replies gave
figures for asslstance to particular ialand developing countries, without prot/iding
detalls on the obJect of the aseigtance. others described aesistance to actlvltles
nhich, although coinciilentally ln the particular case located on Lslands, could
have been located anywhere in the developing vrorld.

72- sorne replies focua on either the carlbbean or the pacific, the regions r.rith
the greatest concentrations of lsland developing countries, but dlscust issues
nhlch are specific rather to the region than to deveroping countries which are
lslands.

73. A Large proportion of the replles, however, were elther sufficiently ttetailed
to enable conclusi.ons to be dravrn concernlng neasures nhich reapond to the speciflc
needs of lsland aleveloPing countrles, or indeed explicltly comtented on these needs
and the actlon they called for.
74- The characteristlc most generally emphaslzed is arnarlness. A responae rridery
reported in the repries ia an inter-country approach to assistance. shortage of
adloinistratlve and managerlal nanpor.rer ls often nentioned. since, how6ver, isrand
developlr€ countries are noticeable as a source of emigrant professlonal and
skirred workers, the €hortage seem6 to reflect more the Emalrnes€ of the total
Population than educationar lnadequacies. rf the total population ls smalr, it iB
more difflcult to sustain an adequate range of sklrr8 anat professions, or slnply toflnd the people to do aII the jobs which need to be done. It also involves a
shoEtage of career opportunities, slnce ghe career latlder ts short. Snall business
is also frequentry mentioned ln the repties as a consequence of smalrness carllngfor specific a€sistance. Sone replies also bring out the desirability - and theatifficultie8 - of an e:(port orientation for industry.

75. Fenoteness recurs as a speciflc probLem of island developing countrleE. The
remoteneaa of sna]-]- ieland countries can be compounded by the remoteneEs of
lndlvidual isLands in archlpelaglc states. In any caae, thls raises specific
problems, and not only in transport and cdnmunicatione.

76. rt al6o involves isolation, inclucllng in partlcular the ttifflculty of adequate
representation at United Natlons rneetinga. Although the United Nations contributes
towards the cost6 of partlcipatlon in sorne of lta major gatherlnge, such as the
General Assembly, ln most cases the coat falls entirely on the Governments

'concerned. This can con€titute a sufficient bulden on the budget to deter even arelatively advanced lsland developlng country, if it is a anall one, fromparticlpatlng. rf flnance is avairable, the shortage of adnlnistrators who can be
spared frqn thelr respona iblrities at home to attend the meeting can constitute a
further obstacle. The smallest countries clearry sannot naintain and staff a full
range of dlplornatic post8. They may thus be unable to particlpate continuouar"y in
long-drawn-out internatlonal negotiatlons, although they may seriously affect the
future of these countries.

77 - since General Asaembry resolution 35/61 invltes the cornpetent organs of the
United Nationg system to take further measures as neceasary to enhance their
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capacity to respond positlvely to the specific needs of developlng lsland countries
during the Thlrd Irnited Natione Develolxnent f,bcade, the question of representation
ls an lmportant one. ft la necessary to determlne h*, best the countrleg concerned
can e:.presa fhe speclflc needs to which the Irnited Nations system should responal.
The question of where the focus of the action prograrme ln favour of lsland
developing countries should be locat€d ln the Un lted Natlons systern arises ln thls
contex!.

75. Ttre econonies of lsland developing countries, especially anong the srnal.lest of
them' can be partlcularly fraglle. Sone lack the economlc potential to nalntaln
even nlninally acceptable standarda of living for their populatlon wlthout
continuing external support, especially ln the present worsenirlg lnternational
ecotromic clinate. Some replies touch on thia issue of econonic vlabil,ity.

79. Energy is a world-wide problent none the leas, it ls frequently nentioned in
the context of island developing countrLes where speclfic aolutions nay be
aPproPriate. Apart frdn energy-saving neasures, sutmar lne prospecting and soft
energy are among the iasues raised.

80. Marine resources receive due attention ln the replies, in view esp€cial.Ly of
the otrportuniti.es the declaration of Exclusive Economic zonea offers to island
developing countriea. These zones have greatly expanded many island developing
countrlesr resource base. Thia includes resources of the sea lts€If, such as flsh,
or of the aea-bed and beneath, such as nlnerals or o11. These countrleE are now
faced with the challenge of integrating these resources into thelr national
development strategieg.

81. Natural disasters such ag tropical cyclonea, drought, volcanic €ruptions,
earthquakesr tidal naves and tsunanls figure promlnently in the replies.

92. ltlere are few references to specific lssueg concerning the environment of
island developing countries. UNefAD resolutions 98 (Iv), paragraph 61 anil 111 (V),
Iraragraph 5, refer to the environnent in thls context. Thia olission deserves to
be mentioned, particularly since lt seens to be at odds rrith the conclualons of
reaearch on i€lands. 4/

Note s

y Reso].ution 35/61 recalls resolutiona 3V156 of 21 Decernber L976, 32/185
of 19 trecernber 1977 and 34/205 of 19 Decenber 1979.

U rProgress in the inplementatlon of sp€clflc action in favour of
developing lsland counbrieer G,/32/L261 and nAction progranrne ln favour of
developing island countries" (A/34/544r.

!/ The fuII texts of the repliea are available in the uNcf,AD secretarlat.

!/
19

The sane phrase flrst appeara in resolutlon lLl (v) adopted blz T NCTAD in
79.
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y llorld Bankr Carl.bbean croupr current situation and Drospect€, Report,
No. 3937 - CRG, of 2{ Mam

9/ Th€ less developed countrles of the carlbbean Cdrnunity (CARICoM) are
Antigua and Barbuda, B€Iize, Dorninica, crenada, Montserrat, St. Kltts-Nevis, Saint
Lucia, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines.

U h the Director rs Annual Report 1980,/8I, which was annexed to its reply.

y In a country statement bv Fiji on the special problems of arnaller l6].and
g}ll9, reproduced ln the Agreed Record of the l'eeting on the Specl.al problerns
of the Snaller Islanal Countries and ProposalE for a Paciflc Islands Funal, Alofi,
Niue, 9-I2 February L982 (SWC/82/11 annexed to the reply frqn SPEC).

2/ The leaat developed countrLes, the countries moat aeriously affected by
the econqnlc crlsis and natural disasters, island countrl€s and land-locked
countriea (UPU note)

LO-/ Babamas, Barbados, gEg!s., Comoroa, Doninica, aiji, crenada, Janaica,
Kiribati, l4adagaecar, Mauritius, papua New Guinia,qry!-$!3g!11g,
Sevchelles, Soldton Ialanda, Salnt Lucla, Saint Vlncent and the crenadineE, @,
!949, Tiinidad and Tobaqo, Elg, vanuatu. (The countrles underlined are alao
claasified as lea6t developed by the EEC in the sense of the Ionn6 Convention. )
There are 63 ACp countrles in all.

\/ See foot-notea 5 and 6 above.

I2,/ The value of this approach for island developing countries had De€n
stressed ln UNCTAD resolution lll (V), para. 2 (q) and (h).

L3/ Aslrects of the problen are described in the annex to that report. S€€r
for example, itema 2, 4, 1I, 14, 18, 19, 20.

!!/ t NIDo/ICIS/I47 of 20 February 1980.

p/ Ibid. , pp. 304-309.

!S-/ CGCED is jointly sponsored by the World Bank, IMF, IDB, CDB anat uNDp.

n/ The Caribbean croup for
al fr by Georges D. Landaut annexed to
frdll IDB.

P/ Reported in the Agreed Record of the tbeting on the Special Problem6 of
the smaller Island Countries and propoaals for a pacific Ialands Eund (see
foot-note I above) .

p/ In this connexlonl the UNDP reply states that ,,Tuna repreEents one of the
last major under-explolted fishery re€ources of the $orld",

29/ seer for exanple, Bopulation-environnent relationa in troplcal i8].anda8
the case of Eastern Flji, MAB Technical Note6 13, UNESCO, 1990.
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A}'INEX

Di f f icullies encounter ed@

Extract fron a countrv statenent by Fiji on the speclal problens
of Enaller islan(l countrleE a,/

The following factors are a suuoary of only a few of the range of difflculties
that are encountered by snaller econoniea:

l. 5hal1 popuLations in falrly laEge territories tend to have high cost€ per head
in lnfrastrucbure, and lnternal diatances hindering the labour narket as well as
markets for final goods and services and the distrlbution of collective goodst
scattering of the territory over a nunber of lglanda that are not too closely
grouped may b€ particularly pernlcious.

2. rn a small nation there rs a acarcity of attractlve location sltes for
industry, both through Umited availability of land a too snall recrulbing area for
labour .

3. There seems to be an unhealthy eagerness of nany smalL Governments to offer
tax and similar incentives to offset their obvious Locational dlgadvantages, thus
stimulatlng loss of revenue for thenselves and "island hotrDing' for foreign
lnvestors.

4. compared to vtor ld trader ln any comnodity inconlng or outgoing quantities are
relatively srnallt dependlng on the case this nak€s for a hunble poaition ln the
market place or opportunitles to profit frdrr prlce discrimlnation.

5. The snaller the econorny, the blgger the chance that importers have virtual
monopoliesl this may lead to unncessari.ly e:<pensive ltq)orta, especlally if the
Goverrunentr attempting to keep prlces 1or{, dictates a fixed Percentage mark-up for
j.mported wage gooda.

6. small econor0ies physically unable to produce certaln rnon-tr adeables' may be

forced to import such goods.

7. Small economies wilL be forced to lmport goods they could produce themselves
if their denand for such goods ls loo snall for efflcient hone Productlon and
export prospects for this product are not exce€sively good.

8. Generally non-tradeable buiLdlng materlala may. nhen lnported in snall
socletles, acqulre an enhanced snob appeal because of thelr very expensivenessl
this may mean an lrrational boost of the need for foreign exchange.

9. As in a snall counlry exporta are linited to a small nu[ber of comnod it i'es
often not of the finisheat-goods twe, the shiEping requlrements for lnconing antl
outgoing goods wlll be disgltnilar t lncomlng and outgolng frelght rates will
therefore tend to differ antl plobably both be inflated by the costs of empty or
parCly empty holds at least one way.
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10. Unless there happens to be a eultable export comnodity at hand, especially
outgolng container rates may be 1ow, but converseLy incorning ones rather high.

11. Restriction to a small hqle roarket makea lt hard to offset rising labour costswith lmproved production methods, if the sares rever required for new technique€
cannot be reached without exports.

12.- I" such cases protection of the hd[e market will result in stagnating
techniques and, through too high prices, the subeidizing of norkers and
entrepreneurg alike by the conguners.

13. Protection of enprolment ln iruport sub€titutlng industries ln a very amall
market is likely to set in motion a priceqrages spiral calling for increased
ProtectLon, etc.t it nay in the end amouht to econonic suiclde.

L4, Srnall State coverrulents are prone to offer protectlon under the lnfant
industry argument, $hereas ln fact they try to shierd induatry frdn the effects ofsnall scale.

15. rn times of rising real lncqtes the high import content of the consunption
basket turns this benefrcial effect ln a boost of the demanal for foreign exchange.

16. In a small econony e4rort gronth nay meet nlth severe reatrlctions, e.g. the
snall base in the hcrne narket r0aking exportera more vulnerable, the lack of
natlonar savings or unwirringness to lnvest thern in risk-b€aring venturea at hc'0e
and the smallnes€ of the Iabour market.

L7. Ebrelgn competitors or their coverrutlents nay hinder penetratlon of producers
fron smalL countries in their hcme markets.

18. savers ln a small econony are often well aware of the additional economic
risks of being snall and are likely to invest their noney abroad or, if at hqoe, inreal estate only.

19. A smalr market l-g likery to tend to a nonoporistic structure for a wide rangeof ccflnodlties.

?9. such deveLoFnents towarda rnonopoly are often speeded up by protection of locar
_f irns.

2I. The less free trade le, and the more protectlon is offered to hdne producers,
the more the covernment ls forced to supervlse and dlctate prlces, quarities andguantlties of con€umptlon goods t with ]ess and les6 retiabre slgnars frqn the
market Place It is saddled witi more and nore econornic decision naklng wlthout the
means to create adequate lnetitutlons for thls task.

22. rt is often irnposslbte to differentiate between nicro and nacro levels in such
an econonD/, lf inportant sectors con€lst of one large f{rn only.
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23. The clo6e interneshing of nlcro and macro levels make6 it extremely dlfficult
to fornulate and execute general pollcies to steer a very snall economy.

24. In very snall nations even absoluteJ-y snall nigration movements may upset the
denogr aph ical balance, especially in ethnically nonhonogenous societies.

l.Iotes

g/ Reproduced in the Agreed l€cord of the Meeting on the speciaL problems of
the smaller island countrles and propoaals for a Pacific Islands !und, Alofi, Niue,
9-12 February 1982. The Agreed Record was presented by the south Pacific Bureau
for Economic co-operation (SPEC) as an annex to its reply.




